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O'DONOHUE'S SUPPLICATION.
Sut joii.4.-TAKE VOU IN? WVHY, MVy I>EAR SIR, 1 HAVE TAKE*N YOU IN MOST 13EAUTrIVULLY!

iAn Iowva odlitor' lns a lcngthy oditotjal, en-
titled' "A MNonth of Horrors, " ttnd lie was

~ j maxiied only about six wceks ago.-Ex.

SPRING MATTRP,,$SES@ ý1
WVc itra now mantifacturing the largest assorsment of apring MatPoB3es in this Mar-

ket, CoeîPrising Tho WoVen 'WiXe (fourx gril:10), BiLto3LTio, Triple Oeil, m=provei.
a=d M1ain AUf 'Wfr, O=olo Songe au4 1. 0. S1ats. Parties in need of Spr.Eff
Xo.ttreS8os will finit it to their advantage to inspeot 0cr stock beforo placing their ord

For Sale by ail Furniture Dealers.

Rt. THORNE & 00., 112 & 1.3 Qee Bo t. M., Toronto.

Grace cburch, New York<, is to have a new
miarble spire. 1219 (cet high, costing $50,000.
A e50,O00 spire oucht to relieve a grerit deal
of distress among the poor, and bring many
seuls ta repentance. -NoriWsoeva Harald.

Thlrot, Dremiclksi,, and Lun4r Iamefeat
a specialty. Semîd tivo stainps for large trea-
tise giving sielf treatment. Address 1Voit»D'.
DSPENSAnIV METaICAL ASSqOCIATION~, Buffalo,
'N. Y.

"A .viianiB cevilisi deed " is thse headisig
of an article in ait exciasige. We haven't
rend it, but we suspect tise editor's wifc has
bettu putting lup M uew clotiies linoe, alla that;
thse editor hae coine home late iii thse ight and
hnung Isitself tip oit it by tise chin .--Middl1e-
toton 'J'anscript.

UWO-THiRDS$ OF A 84PTTLE CUIES.
Dr. R. V. PiEIcCE. Buffelo, N. Y.: Dear

SÇj,-.I have been taking your "lFavorite pris-
scription " foir Ilfemale weslcness. " Before I
had takeon it two days I began to feel stronger.
1 have taken but two-thirds cf a bottie and
believe I arn curcd.

CrsatefulIy,
MRti. B. C. LOVIÈTT, Watscka, Ill.

Often in very poor spirits-Tie cork-
Phtiladelpie Haral.

Since 1863 Dr. .1. Rolpli Maicolni, 357 King
Street west, Toronto, hae.made a specis.lty of
treating bronchitis, catarrh, consumtption utc.,
by the inhalation of ïvapori7ed reniedics. If
unable te cali for personial. consultation send
for book and list of 'questions.

The Physical Cultuire Rtooins
stîli b.

frôn, tise end of Many during tise suraner ethqlm.
In thse meantime awaît te publishing of

OutIhbton Xarnua1 of sealth,
Expdsining its thre.t conditions, viz., Proper Dil:ting,
Exercise, and Rest, versus the Injury from ai Patent
Medicines aed Stimulant%-

I' STANDS AT TUE MEAD>.

THE

A. W. BRAIN
SOLS AGENT

AltoRepairer of al lcindscf Sewlng Machines Needles,
Parisan =Attachrnts for Sale.

98 Vonuge Street, TEIRONTO.

GENTLEM EN,
If You really want Fine Ordered ClothiDg, try

CHEFSIEWORTIN, "gTHE" TAILOR,
110 1 KING: STREET: WEST. 1 110

DR. E. G. WsT's Nxitvz Atm BRAInsTREATMEr, a
guaraneeed speciflc for Hysteria, Dizzlness, convulsions,

lis, Net-vous Nouralgia, Headache, Net-vous Prostra-
tion caused by thse use cf. alcohol or tabacco, Wakeful.
nos Mental Depression, Softening of tise Brain su-
Png in tesarnty and leading to miser>', deca>', auJ death;
Premature Old Âge, Barrenness, Lots of Power je cther

sýex, Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea. caiised lty
over exertion cft. braie, self-abuse, or over-inditlgence,
Each box contains one montis's ratment. $i a box,
or six boxes for 

5 ;: sent b>' mail prepaid on reci-ipt of
price. Witis caci order received by us for six boxes,
accompaeied with $s, we wiIl %end tise pureltaser ont
written guarsnee te refuîtd the eotoey if lise treatment
does net effect a cure. Guarantees issited onl>' by
.JOHN C. WEST & CO. 81 and 83 Kleg Street East
(Offe .upÏtairs), Toronto, ént. Sold byail drugglti; ln

DEINTIST,
si King Street Eat, 1......TORONTO,

(Nearly opposite Toronto St.i
use tise utmost cars te avald aIl unecessary pain, and
te reeder tedliott opermations as brief and plesann as
possible. AU wotic r.gistered and waj-ranted.


